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You have asked for my opinion as t o t he right of abutt1nl 
property owners on 11 unimproved" streets in the City of St. Louis 
to receive the same quali ty of street maintenance as abutting 
owners on "i mproved ' streets. 

You advised us that it is your understanding that an 
11 i mproved street" hae curbine; whi l e an ''unimproved street'' does 
not. You a lso eta t ed that '' improved etreets " receive complete 
reeurfacing while " unimproved streets " receive only patching . 

The Director or Streets of St. Louis informs us that it i s 
his view that an r' i mproved street" 1a one which has been built 
according to city specificat ions, and, with the exception of a 
few major traffic arteries, is built at t he expense of property 
owners. He states that an 11 unimproved street " ie sub- etandard 
and does not meet enrineering r equirements. The Director furt her 
advisee t hat there are approximately one thousand mileR of i mproved 
streets ana one hundred miles or unimproved streets in t he City. 
According to the Director , the Department or Streets' annual 
budget permits pavinp of thirty-two mi les or street, all of whi ch 
is done on improved streets , only. 

We understand from t he Comptroller of St . Louis that the 
City 's annual cost for street construction and maintenance greatly 
exceeds the amount received from the State Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax 
(Article IV, Sec tion 30 (a) (2) , Constitution of Missouri~ t he 
part of the expenditures in excess of the aoount received from 
t he state tax coming from city general revenue. 
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The Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax r emitted by t he State to the 
City of St. Louis is: 

". . . solely f or construction, recon
struction, maintenance, r epair, policing, 
signing, lighting and cleaning roads and 
streets and for the payment of principal 
and interest on indebtedness incurred 
prior to the effective date of t his sec
tion on account of road and street pur
poses, and the use thereof being subject 
to such other provisions and restrictions 
as providea by law. . . . " (Article IV , 
Section 30 (a) (2), Constitution of 
Missouri) 

We are unaware of any Missouri Statute or St. Louis Charter 
provision maki ng further restrictions or controls on t he City's 
use of Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax monies. Although the Constitution 
provides for the allocation of these funds to the various cities 
on t he basis of the ratio of the particular cities' population to 
the popul ation of all e ligible cities (Article IV, Section 30(a) 
( 2) , supra), we regard this only as a limitation on the inter-city 
distribution of the funds, and not as a limitation on the manner 
of using the funds within any particular city. We do not regard 
the City's use of such money for paving its "improveu " streets and 
repairing its "unimproved'1 streets as violative of Article IV, Sec
tion 30(a) ( 2), supra. 

Section 82 .190, RSMo 1959 confers on constitutional charter 
cities '' . .. exclusive control over [their] public highways, 
streets, avenues , all eys and public p l aces ..• 11 

Artic l e XIII, Section 13 of the Charter of the City of 
St. Louis provides: 

The department of streets shall have 
charge of the repairing , cleaning and 
maintenance of all public highways, 
streets, boulevards, alleys, bridges, 
wharves and l e vees , ... and except 
as otherwise provided by law or or
dinance shall have char ge of the en
forcement and execution of all ordi
nances relating to any of the matters 
referred to i n t his sect i on . . . . '1 

Article XXII , Sect ion 3 of the Charter authorizes the creat i on 
of benefit or taxing districts to pay> in whole or in part from 
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special assessments in such districts, for the construction or 
other improvements of public highways, streets, boulevards, and 
alleys. Section 10 of Article XXII directs that ordinances for 
the 11 improvemcnt 11 of public highways, streets, boulevards and 
parkways shall be paid for by special assessment of the property 
owners within the benefit or taxing district but permits the 
ordinance to provide for payment of a portion of the cost of such 
"improvement " by the City. "Improvement 11 is stated to include: 

" ••. grading, regrading, preparing roadbed, 
placing foundation, building of super-struc
ture, resurfacing, repaving , construction 
and reconstruction of curb, gutters, roadway, 
paving and crosswalks and intersections . 11 

Section 13 of Article XXII requires at least one- fourth of 
the cost of reconstruction of any public highway , street, boule vard, 
parkway or alley within ten years after fully paving same to be 
borne by the City. 

~e find no other pertinent Charter provision, and in those 
already referred to, we find no requirement that the Department 
of Streets use city funds rather than special assessments to 
"improve" (in the sense of Article XXII, Section 10) particular 
streets. If a particular ordinance so provides, the Department 
must, of course, use City funds to pay for the portion of the 
street "improvement" required by the ordinance. 

The Department of Streets has evidently adopted a policy 
of 11 repairing" streets that have not been '' i mproved" within the 
meaning and through the procedure of Art ic l e XXII, Section 10. 
Section 259.010 of the Revised Code of the City of St. Louis, 
1960, defines "repair" as: 

" ..• to restore, any hole, depression 
or excavation in any street to a good, 
safe or sound condition after deteri
oration, injury, damage, dilapidation 
or partial destruction. 11 

Section 259 . 020 of the Revised Code provides; 

11
• • • whenever in the opinion of the 

director of street~ the pavement of 
the roadway of any i mproved public 
highway is in need of repair, the 
street comm~ssioner shall cause such 
repairs to be made, and the cost 
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thereof shall be charged to and pai d 
out of appropriat i ons f or current 
expenses of the Street Division .••• " 

The Director of Streets is evident ly "repairing" all streets 
and highways of the City within the limi ts of funds appropriated to 
his department. 

In sum, we can find no violation of any constitutional, 
statutory, charter or ordinance provision by the Department of 
Streets of t he City of St. Louis in its policy of paving only 
"improved streets" from City street funds. 

'' . • . a city may 'for its own purposes, 
lawfully divide its funds or allocate 
them in any manner it sees fit or sub
ject its general revenue funds to par
ticular public purposes, s o long as it 
does not do so contrary to statute or 
its charter' • •. 11 (Automobile Cl ub 
of Missouri v. City of St . Louis, 334 
S.W. 2d 355, 364 (Div. 2, 1960)). 

An ordinance could be enacted consistent with the Charter 
(Article XXII, Section 10 ) requiring that City funds be used to 
pay for any portion of the cost of "improving" all city streets , 
but in the absence of such an ordinance, we cannot find legal 
fault with the present policy. 

Yours ve ry truly, 

JOHN C. DANFORTH 
Attorney General 
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